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I BUY.G DRUG STORE GOODS

WITHOUT RISK

When you come to HiT.Phjrmsey for any druZtor article it it
distinctly understood that ia Ci.se your purjisse doss not fulfil our
promises you may return it and WE viLL BUY iT BACK AT

jiftlLL. PRICE no arguments, no unpleasantness, no dt!ay your
jnoney is your immediately upon request '

PERFECT RUBBER GOODS.

We thoroughly examine our RUBBER GOODS and sell none which
v are not perfect. HOT WATER BOTTLES, FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
UULB SYRINGES. ATOMIZERS, complete new stock, fullly rubber!

,Vjjng wearing, stand hard usage.

A. T. HILL.
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE, OR

x Call up Main 29 for

NEW WALNUTS ALM0DS

BLEACHED SULTANAS

Dates

29

and Peel

Heinz

BAKER BROS.
PHONE MAIN

Mincemeat

Raisins

Citron Lemon

Now is the accepted time

Adams

To do Your Christmas Shopping

Have the Goods

BOOKS, DOLS, GLOVES, ETC
Presents for old and young

E. M. Wellman & Company
J . '

. AVENUE
' ' "' ' " "'" ' " "'

We have a number of hogs on hand, and e are pr
pareil t furnifh a tevj bret tlaud ( h ua ' Gilts
at ff8 rarje price". Bred to onr, three hud bears

VW also Lave botU ball aul cieau bea'-llea- a barley

BLOKLAND BKOS
Island City, Oregon ,

Breeders of BERKSHIRE! aid POLANDCHINA
UWINE.

C-.l- l ns op on Lorn; Distance 206't, alio oa the
Farmer Li ,

W3od! Wood! Wood!

Good dry wood delivered

to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

V
Special prices on quantity

orders. No order too

large or too small

James Beavers, Red 1441

. Service
- This drug store tries to serve every

""jTstomer so well that they will not think

of going elsewhere for drug store goods.
a T VI.. , DlWffis t. A. UkH i r

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly Fistclass
:tfiHs retocfc-- d V f1

fitted WoorJ-ock-s

WM''AGNEW
Adams Avenue

Muscatel

Figs

Ave. .

We

ADAMS

DSom

0

J L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Draler in Buildine Material

La Grande, Oregon
Drop a like naming work, and I will

name the right pr ice.

Healthy, happy babies. Mothers say
that Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea ' is

the greatest baby medicine in the world
Makes them strong, well and active. 55
cents. Tea or Tabiets. Newun Druo Co.

The price of a' pretty fact 1 $1.00
three packages of Hsllister's Rocky

Mountain Tea brings red lips, bright eyes
and lovely color. SS cents. Tea or Tablets.

Newun Druo Co.

Notice' of Dissolution ' '

Notice if hereby given that'
'

t. E. D.

Zundel and Fred Lawson. members of

the firm of Zundel & Lawson. have this
day dissolved the partnership heretofore
existing. I. E. D. Zundel retiree from the
firm and hereby disclaims all .interest ia
the said firm, having disposed of Tusfti- -i

terest in the said firm to Fred and Victor
Lawson,. wto will cpllec all a.ccgunt due

the late firm and pay all debts owed by

the said firm. Dated this )?th day of

November, 1 905. !. E. D. Zundel,
Fred Lawson.

Ill
BE ME

PRIIIIER

WKlam J. Clark, editor of the Gervais
'Star" and a cand date for the nomina-

tion of stats printer on the
ticket, through the d.r'ect primary nomi-
nating convention which will be held
April 25. and part c'pated in by all
parties. Mr. Clark is the only son of
Samuel A. Clark, the veteran Oregon
journalist and writer, and who was also

y

the first county clerk of Baker county and
well remembered throughout this section.

We are pleased to note that the press
generally west' of La Grande speak in
praise of the good ' work Mr. Clark is
doing in furthering his candidacy and
making friends. ,

The young man is not only a native son
but has a complete knowledge of the
printing business, and is well known
throughout the Willamette valley as a
versatile and ready writer, having been
connected with, the Salem Statesman,
Willamette Farmer, and is now publish
ing the Gervais Star.

There is considerable rustle in Mr.
Clark and as he says: "Under the direct
piimary law it is necessary for the can
didate to mingle with the mass of voters,
as a personal acquaintance will in a large
measure influence the voter."

Mr. Clark informs that he is surprised
at the general knowledge the public po
ssess regarding the rights invested in

them throngh the direct primary, and can
see no reason why the great mass of In-

telligent voters cannot choose as compe
tent officials by the direct primary as is
manifested through conventions.

Mr. Clark is a well known fraternai and
society man, having membership in the
Masonic order, Sons of the American
Revolution and is at present Grand Fore-
man '

of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. ,

kept up mm SPIRITS

St Paul, Minn, Dec. 9. A pail of
oysters and a case of whiskey found in
the express car kept the passengers on a
railroad train in North Dakota alive and
in spirits while the train was stalled for
four days by snowdrifts. There were
sixteen passengers and the train crew,
and the oysters were fed in the most in-

formal way on a coal shovel The train
arrived at Fargo, N. D., yesterday after-
noon. ' There would probably have been
loss of life but for the whiskey, say the
passengers.

SPATTERED SARAH WITH EGGS

Quebec, Dec 8. Rotten egg were
thrown at Madame Bernhardt after a
performance at the Auditorium last night
on account of an interview she gave yes
terday to the number of newspapers.

This interview appeared in the L'Even-me- nt

and was uncomplimentary to Cana-

dians. When the performance was over
and while Madame Bernhardt was driv-

ing to the station, eggs were thrown at
her. which she fortunately escaped, but
some of her party in other sleighs receiv-

ed several of them.

The Observer has taken a number of
orders for engraved visiting cards as a
result o,f the advertising we have been
doing for the pas', two weeks. Those
wishing extra fine work should give us a
call and see our line of samples before
rdering. ' ... , ,

Notice
Notice is hereby riven thatthe mrtnir- -

ship existing between J. A. Garity & Ben
Brown known under the' firm name 'as
1. A. Garity & Company has been

parties Jwowing themselves
indebted to the above named firm will
pleas call at their office and sett! before
January 1st, 1906. as all accounts must
be settled by that time.

J. A.GARfTY,

Ben Brown.

Mi".

Christmas Day
is the hardest day in the year on your
wife. After looking after the dinner and
other meals she is too tired to get any
enjoyment out of the holiday. Why not
give her a chance.

' Fst vour Dinner H're
It certainly will be as well cooked and

served as any you could get at home. It
will save your wife a lot of trouble and
wa.-r- It ' will save you considerable
money, too. Try it this year, anyway.

The Model Pcstaurant
. J A. Arbutklf, Proprietor

KDMUHT o.tl IlikrU. lor J4

CANDIES CANDIES

"A box or our caouie V y.hit 7
want for the holidays. Our pure
chocolates and bon bons are the
best in town better than imported
candies for' they are made every
day.

Special for Holidays

Best hand rolled chocolates EOtf
a lb.

Other grades 40 a i.Full cream carmels none better 40
t a B..

California nougets 25tf a B.
Taffy, all flavor 26t a lb.
Lumpand Drop candy 16tf a t.Watch for display of a full line of
toys.

SELDER, The Candy
Man

:J. R. ruvr.R.
t! N 1 1 N l. O U N T Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many year experience

with the Union 'county records

gives me a great advantage. It
1 folly' to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract An abstract from my

office will show the title just as

it appear on the official record.

J. R. OLIVER,
LA ORAKDB. ORFG,N

, Room 8 1 Sommer Building

Saved By Dynamite
Sometimes, a flaming city i saved by

dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on so
long, you feel as if nothing but dynamite
would cur it IT. Gray, of Calhoun,
Ga4 writes: "My wife had a very ag-

gravated cough, ich kept her awake
night. Two physician could not help
her; so she took Dr. King's Nw Dis
covery for Consumption. Cough and
Colds, which cased her cough, gav her
sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cur for bronchitis and La
Grippe, for sale by Newlin Drug Co.
Price 60c and $1.00; guaranteed. .Trial
bottle free.

All women should strive to be beautiful
Beauty rule mankind. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea bring red lip, bright eyes
and cream-lik- e complexion. 55 cents.
Tea or Tablets. Niwlin Druo Co.

Always Accommodating
You will always find us accommodating.

Try us and see if we are not ever ready
to oblige, and our prices are right

A. T. Hiix. prescription druggisj
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SIE6R1ST s GO.
The Largest Stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS
Ever in Eastern Oregon

21 JEWELED.

III
$15,000 STOCK

Of beautiful, useful and desirable things to
select Xmas Presents from for your friends.

This showing of our enormous stock of new holiday goods is by far the most
handsome ever in La Grande. We would like to have everyon know they

wMtmir store at all times and look around. We will be
glad to be at your service if only' to show and explain our ;'.",r;
to you. Our goods are Sependable and our price are the lowest. Special
inducement to arly shopper and you will see pur stock before the assort-
ments 'are broken.

Cut Glass
makes a beautiful and useful gift for your relatives or friends, Examine
our glass and notice the cut, color and thickness. You will all have our
glass. i

That is hand painted,
warranted. .

Hand Painted China
W have no china to us at a bait every piece

will time. will
please your or more
their first and what is more

older
Our the lowest Her

YValtham

Tuenty-yea-r

DIAMONDS
J You all want and we will sell you a perfect stone for less money any

house. You should call and examine our stock of diamonds and
let u explain just how you can make rr by buying of u.

j Jewelry of Every Description

Stick Broaches, Chains, Cuff ..

I Emblem Pins and other things you
The Jewelry business w know and when we warrant goods we

a will give You must trust the Jeweler in buying Jewelry and he
must know gold from inferior goods. You take ho chances whan you buy of
us. We have no side line and must have your confidence and good wilL

Watch our advertisements as we have bargains for you and we
will alto you posted on goods.

ISlEGRIST & Gal
Reliable Jewelers

j Next Door to Postoffice LA GRANDE, OR. j

' Kindergarten Wo k
I there any young lady who would like

to take a training from 1 0 to 1 1 each
morning? If so pleaee'call upon Mrs. J.
M. Agnew at Kindergarten room. .

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL '

Wn. REYNOLDS
TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to. the De-

pot or your horn in less tim than
it to tell it

Wagon always at your servic

Charges moderate. Day phon. . B
1792, n'ghtphon. P 12.

WATCHES

That keep What
boy girl than

watch
.serviceable to an person?

prices are

r

Elgin or

Watch for $5.50

gold

watches for $9.50

than
catalogue

one

'

Rings, Pins, Links
want

know they
satisfaction.

keep

THE
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Administrator's Notice
Jfftlfc U htreDr f1 thM tr ntrmlt-a-

ha beta aljr po4 ted AdmlDiatrator of
tbr'itatc of jta- - to Rnn dmeaaaa. Anr

nil all pernm bavin e'alipt attains) said
ute,efwiMud to P'tm at lb asm pi op.
erlr vrrllM la the endanlKnad " A4'
Rrtiitorator, at arsofllt la the Voity Hole;
BUH la I s Grnad. Oegon.

Dutoa Hot KVa. lfm,.
Wm. B. ABOEJT.

Admialatralarof lb mot Jraalellcns-a- ,

Notice of Final Scttlemtnt
Nolle- - la krrtbv in that Alice ldd,

of the but will of LouU pePclria,
baa Bld bar float xemunt la aald

and lb Count Court of Unloa t'oonty.
Ongoa, baa act Taradar. Uir awoad dav of
lanoarr, A. D , Itws, at two o'clock, o. ft, for ,

bearing of aueb rrport, tad ell , m JecUona
(hereto.

lxted at La Orande. Oreg a, tbU 1st day
of December, A. D . IWS.

ALICE tADli, r.xccutrlx.
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